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ENHANCING DIMENSIONAL STABILITY OF ORIENTED
STRAND COMPOSITES WITHIN BIOREFINERY
Zeki Candan1,♠, Stephen M. Shaler2, Juan Jacobo Paredes Heller3, Russell Edgar2

ABSTRACT
The objective of this study was to investigate the effects of hot water extraction process on the
dimensional stability of oriented strand composites. Aspen wood strands were extracted using various
severity factor levels. Phenol formaldehyde and polymethylene diphenyl diisocyanate resins were used
for production of the oriented strandboard panels. Six panel groups were produced from the extracted or
unextracted aspen wood strands. The dimensional stability of the material was evaluated by measures
of equilibrium moisture content and thickness swell and water absorption after soaking in water for 2
hours and 24 hours. Results obtained in this study showed that thickness swell and water absorption
values significantly decreased with the hot water extraction process, with the thickness swell of phenol
formaldehyde bonded panels decreasing 70% after 2 hours soaking. The panels with polymethylene
diphenyl diisocyanate resin exhibited lower thickness swell and water absorption relative to the
panels prepared with phenol formaldehyde resin. Equilibrium moisture content values of the panels
bonded with both phenol formaldehyde and polymethylene diphenyl diisocyanate resin decreased
with the extraction process. The findings of this work indicate that hot water extraction process could
be effectively used to produce oriented strand composites having an enhanced dimensional stability
property.
Keywords: Hot water extraction, phenol formaldehyde adhesive, polymethylene diphenyl
diisocyanate adhesive, water absorption, wood composites.

INTRODUCTION
Widespread raw material sources for energy, food, and human civilization depended almost entirely
on renewable materials from forestry and agriculture before 1900s. The industrial revolution was
brought to maturity by the development of combustion engines and subsequent development of fossil
energy and chemical industry. However, energy and chemicals derived from non-renewable sources
have long-term implications. Changing the present industry and human civilization to a sustainable
mode is an important necessity (Liu et al. 2010).
The use of wood material for bio-fuel production is receiving considerable interest, primarily
through conversion of the cellulosic component. However, the conversion of wood to bio-fuel is not
yet wide-spread due to technical and economic barriers. A variety of processes are used in biorefineries
to convert biological materials into products including; thermochemical (pyrolysis of biomass for fuel),
chemical (production of poly lactic acid), and biocatalytic methods including enzymatic biocatalysis
(cellulase treatment of cellulosic biomass and whole-cell biocatalysis including fermentation) (Lasure
and Zhang 2004, Tan and Xu 2010, Agnihotri et al. 2015, Dziurka et al. 2015).
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World ethanol production in 2004 was 10770 million gallons (40765 billion liters) and exceeded of
11500 million gallons (4353 billion liters) in 2005. Ethanol in excess of 3 million gallons for per year
(11,5 million liters) capacity was produced more than 33 countries. Production in the United States is
expected to increase from 4,25 billion gallons (16 billion liters) in 2005 to 7,5 billion gallons per year
(28,39 liters) in 2013. The renewable fuel standard (RFS, U.S. Energy Bill) will guarantee a market for
the increasing ethanol volume directed to the fuel markets by virtue of mandating 10 percent ethanol in
U.S. gasoline by 2013 (Paszner 2006).
The primary chemical components of wood are cellulose, hemicelluloses, and lignin. Hemicelluloses
are the most easily removed of the main biopolymers. They are also amorphous bio-polymers, heteropolysaccharides, relatively easily hydrolyzed by acids into their monomeric components (Shimizu
1990, Pelaez-Samaniego et al. 2013). Tunc and van Heiningen (2008) reported that hemicelluloses
derived from biomass are currently underutilized. Hemicelluloses have been described as a feedstock
for higher value added materials production such as ethanol, polymers, and chemicals (van Heiningen
2006).
Wood-based composite panels such as plywood, LVL (laminated veneer lumber), and OSB (oriented
strand board) have been replacing solid wood materials in many structural applications (Unsal et al.
2010). OSB production capacity in North America exceeded 25 million cubic meters and exceeded 4
million cubic meters in Europe by 2007. More recently OSB production has spread to Latin America
where production capacity reached almost a half million cubic meters by 2007. There are plans to
establish new OSB mills in Australia, China, and Latvia (BIS Shrapnel 2008). Additional OSB mills
are being planned or under construction, bringing the total number of facilities in the world to over 80
in 2009 in the world (TECO 2009). Wood-based panel manufacturers could benefit from the extraction
of hemicellulose from their raw materials (Mosier et al. 2005). OSB manufacturers also hold potential
advantages for bio-ethanol production because they already use wood strands.
Dimensional stability performance is of great importance for wood and wood composites.
Dimensional changes become important when large panel sizes are used or when the expansion is
totally or partially restrained (Wu and Suchsland 1996). Effects of various production parameters on
dimensional stability of OSB were previously studied by Brochmann et al. (2004), Zisi et al. (2005),
Del Menezzi and Tomaselli (2006), Wan and Kim (2006), Ayrilmis et al. (2007), Han et al. (2007),
Okino et al. (2007), Sumardi et al. (2007), Del Menezzi et al. (2009), Unsal et al. (2009), Candan et
al. (2011), Mendes et al. (2013a), Mendes et al. (2013b). Paredes et al. (2008) studied physical and
mechanical properties of pMDI bonded OSB panels made from hot water extracted red maple (Acer
rubrum) wood strands. Sattler et al. (2008) also investigated influences of hot water extraction on
physical and chemical properties of OSB wood strands. Sekino et al. (2005) evaluated the effect of steam
pretreatment procedure on dimensional stability properties of particleboard panels. Pelaez-Samaniego
et al. (2014) investigated effects of a hot-water extraction method on properties of particleboard panels.
There is limited data available in the literature investigating the effects of the hemicellulose
extraction process and resin type on the dimensional stability of oriented strand composites. The goal of
this study was to evaluate the effect of hot water extraction on the dimensional stability performance of
aspen (Populus) oriented strand composites bonded with phenol formaldehyde (PF) or polymethylene
diphenyl diisocyanate (pMDI) resin.
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EXPERIMENTAL
Materials
Aspen (Populus tremuloides) wood strands were used for production of oriented strandboard (OSB)
panels. Fines content of wood strands was 5%. Moisture content (MC) of the strands was approximately
5% before blending. Phenol formaldehyde (PF) and polymethylene diphenyl diisocyanate (pMDI)
resins were used. Surface and core resins were used for the phenol formaldehyde panels. The surface
strand PF resin had a 54,5% solids content while 45% solids PF resin was used for the core strands.
pMDI resin with 100% solid content was used for surface strands and core strands. 1% wax with 58%
solid content was used for PF and pMDI resins.
Hot water extraction process
A pilot plant type rotating extractor with computer control was used to perform the hot water
extraction (HWE) procedure. First, aspen wood strands were placed into the vessels and then filled
with fresh water. The vessels were then closed, and the digester was heated from room temperature to
160°C with a preheating time of 50 min. After the preheating period constant temperature was applied
with exposure times of 45 or 90 min. These two HWE parameters were equated to a severity factor (SF)
through the use of Eq. 1 (Overend and Chornet 1987, Mosier et al. 2002). After the HWE process, the
covers were removed from the vessels and extracted aspen wood strands were taken out.

 t
 (Tr − Tb)  
SF = log  ∫ Exp 
 dt 
 14,75  
 0

(1)

where, t is the residence time (min), Tr is the reaction temperature (°C), and Tb is the base temperature
at 100 °C. The temperature difference is 14,75 (°C) derived from

 (Tr x Tb x R 


Ea



assuming that the overall process is hydrolytic and the overall conversion is pseudo first order (Overend
and Chornet 1987, Mosier et al. 2002). Bonds on SF equation are from 0 (unextracted wood) to 2. SF
values were calculated as 3,56 and 3,84 for 45 and 90 min extraction times, respectively, using Eq. 1.
Weight loss (WL) values of the extracted aspen wood strands were calculated for each extraction
level by freeze drying the extracted liquid (Table 1). A 25 mL sample of the extracted liquid from each
extraction level was placed in a freeze dryer (LABCONCO model LYPH-lock 6) at a temperature of
-42°C and vacuum of 1,3-1,5 Pa for approximately 48 hours. Each sample was weighed before freeze
drying and after freeze drying. Following equation 2 was used to calculate WL values.

  S 
 E  L  
%WL    100
 W 



(2)

where, S is the weight in grams of solid fraction from the freeze drier, L is the weight in grams of
sample of extract put into the freeze drier, E is the weight in grams of liquid extract resulting from each
extraction, and W is the weight in grams of the oven dried wood.
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Table 1. Weight loss values of the strands after hot-water extraction process.

Hot Water Extraction
Control
LSF
HSF

Severity Factor (SF)
3,56
3,84

Weight Loss (%)
13,6
17,3

Panel manufacturing
Strands were blended with PF or pMDI resins and wax in a rotary drum blender with a Coil
spinning disc atomizing system. Speed of the drum blender was 20 rpm while speed of the atomizer
was 12000 rpm. The resins and wax used in this study were supplied from Georgia Pacific Inc. Six
percent pMDI or PF resins and one percent wax were loaded to aspen wood strands. Solid contents
of resin and wax were calculated based on oven dried wood weight. Resin addition rate to the blender
was 125 g/min. Blended strands were then formed by hand in a forming box of size 34 inches by 34
inches. For pMDI resin, a release agent was sprayed onto steel plates to prevent bonding between final
panel and the plates. After the forming process, three layer mats were pressed in a computer-controlled
laboratory type hot press. Press temperature was 400°F for both PF and pMDI bonded (Oriented Strand
Composites) OSC panels. Total pressing time was four minutes. Target panel density was 40 lb/ft3 (640
kg/m3). Dimensions of the OSC panels were 34 inches by 34 inches by 7/16 (0,438) inches (863,6 mm
x 863,6 mm x 11,12 mm). Pressed panels were then trimmed to their final dimensions. Experimental
design of the panels is shown in Table 2. A total of nine OSC panels, two PF bonded panels for each
severity factor levels and one pMDI bonded panel for each severity factor, were produced.

Table 2. Experimental design of the panels.

Panel No
C-PF
L-PF
H-PF
C-PM
L-PM
H-PM

HWE
Control
LSF
HSF
Control
LSF
HSF

Resin Type
PF
PF
PF
pMDI
pMDI
pMDI

Testing procedure
Thickness swell and water absorption
Each panel was cut into four samples (152 mm x 152 mm) which were then conditioned to
20°C/65%RH until they reached an equilibrium condition. Thickness swell (TS) and water absorption
(WA) tests were conducted according to ASTM D1037-06a (ASTM 2006). After conditioning, all
samples were weighed and thickness was measured. Specimens were immersed (horizontal) in water
(20° ± 1°C) with edge thickness swell and 1-inch inside TS and WA performance determined after 2
hours or 24 hours.
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Equilibrium moisture content
Equilibrium moisture content (EMC) test were conducted according to ASTM D1037-06a (ASTM
2006). Four samples with dimensions of 152 by 152 mm for each group were prepared to determine
EMC values. After the 24 hour water soaking period the WATS samples were dried in an oven at 103°C
until constant weights were reached and then weighed. In addition, moisture content (MC) values of
the specimens after 2 hour (2h) or 24 hour (24h) water soaking period were calculated based on the
oven-dry weight of each specimen.
Statistical analysis
To evaluate dimensional stability performance of the OSC panels, all multiple comparisons
were first tested using an analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) at p<0,05. Significant differences
between the mean values of treated and untreated groups were determined using Duncan’s multiple
range test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Inch and edge thickness swell
One inch inside and edge thickness swell (TS) results for the PF or pMDI bonded OSC panels
after both 2h and 24h water soaking time are shown in Table 3. The results indicate that 1 in. TS and
edge TS values of both PF and pMDI bonded OSC panels made from HWE aspen wood strands were
significantly lower than those of untreated panels for both 2h and 24h water soaking period.
As shown in Table 3, the highest 1 inch TS results for 2h and 24h were obtained in the panels made
from unextracted strands for PF bonded panels while the lowest values were obtained in the panels
made from HWE strands with a high severity factor. One inch TS after 2h and 24h water immersion
of the panels with PF decreased with increasing HWE levels and were improved by 70% and 57%,
respectively. One inch TS values after 2h water exposure of the panels with pMDI decreased with
increasing HWE levels. However, the difference among the groups was not significant. One inch TS
values after 24h water exposure of the panels with pMDI also decreased as HWE levels increased and
the differences between the three panel groups were statistically significant.
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Table 3. Thickness swell (1-inch and edge) results of PF or pMDI bonded panels.
Panel
1 inch TS (%)
Edge TS (%)
Density
Panel No
(kg/m3)
2h
24h
2h
24h
PF resin bonded panels
C-PF

679,6

6,34 (A)

14,69 (A)

9,81 (A)

20,01 (A)

L-PF

686,2

(24,72)
2,54 (B)

(17,80)
6,88 (B)

(20,12)
4,05 (B)

(16,99)
10,86 (B)

H-PF

700,5

(20,37)
1,97 (B)

(13,08)
6,28 (B)

(9,19)
3,77 (B)

(9,26)
10,57 (B)

(18,23)

(17,04)

(15,04)

(6,87)

pMDI resin bonded panels
C-PM

671,7

3,28 (A)

9,62 (A)

7,15 (A)

15,68 (A)

(8,67)
7,43 (B)

(2,27)
4,69 (B)

(2,10)
10,04 (B)

L-PM

666,0

(30,25)
2,87 (A)

H-PM

679,7

(21,96)
2,36 (A)

(8,82)
5,59 (C)

(17,62)
3,34 (C)

(9,68)
8,47 (C)

(42,69)

(22,73)

(15,25)

(15,82)

Groups with same letters in column indicate that there is no statistical difference
(p<0,05) between the samples according to the Duncan’s multiple range test.
Coefficient of variation values (%) are in parentheses.

Table 3 clearly shows the edge TS values after 2h and 24h water immersion of the panels made from
extracted strands using PF resin were significantly less than those of the panels made from unextracted
strands. Edge TS values after 2h and 24h water immersion of the panels using PF resin decreased with
increasing SF level and were improved by 62% and 47%, respectively. Duncan’s range test results
indicate that the edge TS values after 2h and 24h water exposure of the panels made from HWE strands
were significantly lower than those of the panels made from untreated strands for pMDI resin. The
panels from treated strands using the high severity factor (HSF) had the lowest edge TS value while the
panels from control strands had the highest edge TS values. Table 3 indicates that the edge TS values
after both 2h and 24h water immersion of the pMDI bonded panels made from unextracted, extracted
with low severity factor (LSF), and extracted with HSF were statistically significant.
Lenic (1973) and Myers (1982) stated that extraction of hemicellulose from wood using high
pressure steam caused a reduction in thickness swell of wood material. Similar findings were obtained
by Paredes et al. (2008) who evaluated the effects of HWE on the TS behavior of OSB. Paredes et al.
(2008) found the panels made from extracted strands had lower TS values after 24h water immersion
period than that of the panels made from unextracted strands.
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Water absorption
Water absorption (WA) values after both 2h and 24h water soaking time of the OSC panels bonded
with PF or pMDI resin are shown in Table 4. The results determined in this study reveal that the panels
made from extracted wood strands for PF or pMDI resin had significantly lower WA values after 2h
and 24h water soaking time than the panels made from unextracted wood strands. Different results
were reported in one of the previous studies performed by Paredes et al. (2008) who stated that water
absorption values after both 2h and 24h water soaking period of the panels made from extracted strands
were higher than those of the panels from unextracted strands.
As shown in Table 4, the lowest WA values after 2h and 24h water immersion periods were
obtained in the panels made from extracted wood strands with HSF while the highest values were
determined in the panels made from unextracted wood strands for PF resin. Similarly, the lowest WA
values after 2h and 24h water soaking time were obtained in the panels made from extracted panels
with HSF for pMDI resin. The results obviously indicate that the HWE process of the aspen wood
strands significantly improved WA resistant after both 2h and 24h water immersion periods of the PF
or pMDI bonded OSC panels.
Table 4. Water absorption and MC results of PF or pMDI bonded panels.
Panel No

C-PF

L-PF

H-PF

2h

WA (%)
24h

MC (%)
2h
PF resin bonded panels

9,87 (A)

26,24 (A)

8,00 (A)

19,08 (A)

(16,72)

(9,99)

(5,04)

(11,50)

8,39 (A)

25,16 (A)

6,35 (B)

15,27 (B)

(15,69)

(14,72)

(3,89)

(9,82)

6,10 (B)

18,34 (B)

6,34 (B)

12,76 (C)

(17,34)

(15,69)

(5,49)

(9,16)

24h
36,91
(A)
(9,17)
33,11
(A)
(12,51)
25,77
(B)
(13,08)

pMDI resin bonded panels
C-PM

L-PM

H-PM

4,30 (A)

13,72 (A)

6,62 (A)

11,13 (A)

(6,10)

(4,75)

(3,67)

(4,67)

4,89 (A)

16,26 (B)

5,01 (B)

10,96 (A)

(1,72)

(6,43)

(1,21)

(9,64)

4,10 (A)

11,33 (C)

4,94 (B)

9,24 (B)

(12,83)

(2,87)

(3,03)

(6,02)

21,25
(A)
(4,55)
23,73
(A)
(5,08)
16,83
(B)
(2,95)

Groups with same letters in column indicate that there is no statistical difference
(p<0,05) between the samples according to the Duncan’s multiple range test.
Coefficient of variation values (%) are in parentheses.
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Equilibrium moisture content
Table 4 shows average moisture content values of the OSC panels made from extracted or
unextracted wood strands for PF or pMDI resin. The findings of this study show that MC values
following conditioning to a relative humidity of 65% and temperature of 20oC of PF or pMDI bonded
panels made from extracted wood strands were significantly lower than those of panels made from
unextracted wood strands. It could be stated that polysaccharides removed from wood during HWE
were predominantly amorphous. These results parallel the findings from Rowell and Banks (1985).
The MC values after 2h water soaking period of the panels bonded with PF or pMDI decreased
with increasing HWE process severity factors (SF). The MC value after the 2h water soaking period of
PF bonded panels from extracted strands with HSF decreased by 33%. The MC value after 24h water
immersion of PF bonded panels from extracted panels was lower than that of the unextracted panels.
The pMDI bonded panels from extracted strands with HSF had the lowest MC values after 24h water
immersion. A decrease of 30 and 20% was observed in the MC values after 24h water soaking period
of the panels from extracted strands with HSF for PF and pMDI resin, respectively.
The results of this study also indicated that a comparison of the panels bonded with PF or pMDI was
not possible due to their physical and chemical properties. However, dimensional stability properties
were improved for both resin types.
The results acquired in this study agree with previous studies. Paredes et al. (2008) evaluated TS,
WA, and MC of oriented strandboard from HWE red maple. It was stated that the panels from extracted
wood had significantly lower EMC values after conditioning than the panels from unextracted wood,
but a significant difference between the EMC values after 2h or 24h water soaking of the panels from
extracted wood and the panels from unextracted wood has not been determined. EMC properties of hot
water extracted OSB flakes were studied by Sattler et al. (2008). It was reported that HWE flakes had
lower EMC values than those of untreated flakes.
When heat has been applied to wood materials, production of acetic and formic acid from
hemicelluloses contributes to a cellular breakdown production of condensable fractions, with loss of
a high percentage of hemicelluloses, low percentage of lignin, bond water and volatile extractives.
Hemicellulose extraction decreases water sorption capacity of wood materials. A decrease in water
sorption capacity could result in significant enhancement in dimensional stability characteristics of
wood materials when compared to untreated wood materials. The decline on the water absorption
values of the panels from extracted strands could be due to less swelling, lower EMC starting, less
amorphous polymer, and higher percentage of crystallinity (Hill 2006, Borrega and Karenlampi 2008,
Paredes et al. 2009).
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CONCLUSIONS

The parameters of the hot water extraction process or severity factor affected the weight loss values
of the aspen wood strands. When the severity factor increased from 3,56 to 3,84 the increase on the
weight loss values of the aspen wood strands was calculated as 27,20%. It could be concluded that the
weight loss of the strands was proportional to extraction time. Dimensional stability performance is
of great importance to OSC panels used in outdoor applications. Thickness swell, water absorption,
and moisture content as characteristics of dimensional stability of the OSC panels made using PF
or pMDI resin were significantly affected by the hot water extraction process. The findings obtained
in this study indicated that thickness swell and water absorption values after 2h- 24h- water soaking
time significantly decreased with hot water extraction process. One inch inside TS after 2h and 24h
water immersion of the panels with PF decreased with increasing HWE levels and were improved
by 70% and 57%, respectively. The MC values following conditioning to a relative humidity of 65%
and temperature of 20oC of PF or pMDI bonded panels from HWE aspen strands were significantly
lower than that of the panels from unextracted strands. The panels made using pMDI resin had lower
thickness swell and water absorption values than the panels made using PF resin. Equilibrium moisture
content values of the panels bonded with both PF and pMDI resin decreased with the HWE process.
The results obtained from this study indicate that the hot water extraction process could be
effectively used to produce oriented strand composite panels having enhanced dimensional stability
properties which could alter performance of current wood composite panel products in a wide range of
applications especially structural building applications. After all, wood composite manufacturers might
also have potential advantages for bio-ethanol production by using the aspect of biorefinery.
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